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MISCELLANEOUS.

CROCKERY
AND

GLASSWARE
CUTLERY, SILVER WARE

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

J. H. LAW,
57, 59 & 61 S. Main St.

Wholesale and Retail

Supplying; HotelM a Specialty.

' IMI'ORTINOANIl I1I VINO IHKKCT PKO.M

MAKBR8. I CAN IH'IM.ICATK PRICKS

OP ANV VVHOLHKAI.lt IIDI'SII.

SPKC1AK DKPAUTMKNT FOR

JKWKUIY, AKT POTTKHY

AND HII.K (IOODS.

AM- - ARB ASKED TO- -
--CA1.L AT LAWS.

FOR A FEW WEEKS ONLY !

SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN CITY LOTS.
Hv order of the owner I put on sale on three

years' tirar, only a small amount of caah
wanted.

60 Loin on Catholic lllll,
Splendid monntiiln view, only 0 minutes
from the eourt house, at from

t to at i to Each,
AcrordlnK to alir and Incntlun. Worth doultle
and three times the money. l.llieinl advances
mutle to improve me imp.

FOR HA1.K 2. a and room houaea, well
hullt, with Hreplacra.iin anine hlll.a property,,.HI Uliurrii mill irnni n

.1.1 -- ... I... t.t lll.l.l.'t-llt-

menna to iiecure or to huild a comfortable
home....... .. . . . . . . ... 1. I? T ., I .. ...... .....rim nAi.n
ment houara, 12 nnil M nioniarraprftlvcly.on
KiiKle aireet. Well adapted for cheap hotel
ir hoarding houaea.

Moat liliernl terma granted. Pinna nnd full..... ,. & ...Kt . .........! I I
fiarucuiiirs wim j. v r.

jantld3m Krai li.tuu- -

Walti B. Owvn, W. W. Wmt.

GVYN & WEST,
(Buccrasora to Waiter B.dwvnl

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL JSTATE.
Soau Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary rululc. Cititimlmtuiirn ol I tretU.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICK WoutheaNl Court Houare.

ORTL.ANll IIMOH.,

Real Estate Brokers,
And i Inyemmeiit i Agents.
Onu-ea- S4 At at! Palton Ave. Kccnnd floor,

fenudtv

h ams ..i via- - kiixr.

wANTKII.

Medium orhf llora'e. hrnltr to and
huinea, auttublc lor women u iimr. n.i
drraa H. II. IMTTHKnnX.

14 I'n nth llrond Ave.

pOW KRNT.

A new H.room. llotl-- e. every
Lroom nlrrlr pn red. io l water: i

hiciiiiri lioitae anU'tre: exeelli-ll-

nelKhiiorhood I'riii reiiaonnlile for lour
montha or by the year, tpply at onw to

l A. I'AKtNlllll.T.
111 Katnte Itroker.

nn'J.l ill! No. 1 1 Mcl.oud Mulldlnir.

pOR RBNT
.... .....1. l..ln -- Inwl.Mvaiorr niiuw. .t. .m r........

Will tfive pnaaeaaion la. Pelinmry.
Will continue the plumliiMH liunlneaa nt No.

3H Patton Hvenue.
lanaadtf C.8.C M.K.

jlUK HUNT.
... ki.. .t .........vliili.IM.t. nndniiiiii, r,

i ao ofli rooma. Foanraalon u'ven nl t,
'X:anldU I'RANK l.lllV.IIKAN.

W. 0. WOLFE.
.

Over :ino aru of the moat lieiiiiliiul

HonunicntN and ToiiibMtoiicn
luat received, from the theuiet Tomliatone

to handiome Monumtnta. I have made a

Kreat reduction In prlcca, and It will puy you

to come and look t mv atoek, whether you

buy or not. Warcroom Wolfe HulldmK.

Court Hquarc.

TAYLOR, BOUIS & BROTHERTON,

PRACTICAL

PlumberH& Tinncr.s.
I'l.UMHINO,

HTBAM AND IAM FITTINIt,
TIN A Nil HI.ATH KOOl'INO.

Vurnacci and Hcatcrit.

Jobbing Promptly i

i Attended to.

No. 4J Patton Avenue,
Opera Houhc nulldliic

luKIU dtwlv

NOTICIC.

Canned Peach c.
Anv pen-o- wanllnit C. P. Whltaon'a Can.

ned Prulta enu obtain them b on J,
Men. Whltaon at No. . Cot.rt

lonlndlw C. 1 V. IIITRON,

MISCELLANEOUS.

ENTAHI,INHKI 1874.

i uniiiiiiwiinkkiAPOTHECARY,
20 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

We do xot HULL Cheap
Dltl'dR, hilt WILL HKLL YOP
Diuoh cheap, and if you
don't believe what we say
give us a trial and be con--

viticed. Our prescription de- -

part meat, ih exceueu iy nunc
It is equipped with the bout,
goods that money enn buy
from K.Merck, 10. H. Squibb.
I'nrke. Davis & Co., Jno.
Wveth & Hro.. and from other
leading mnnufacturingchem- -

ists in Tins cuuiui .v mm
rope, whose goods for purity
cannot be questioned. Fre- -

scriptioiiH filli.nl at all hours,
day or night, nnd delivered
free ot charge to any part ol
the city. Our stock of Drugs,
Patent Medicines and Drug
gists' Sundries is complete,
and at prices that aery com-
petition. Don't forget the
i) ace. ao. . Aiam street.
where vou will at all times be
served by competent

187i.
S. R. KEPLER,

UHALltR IN

FINE GROCERIES.

Purveyor to intelligent and
nnnreciative Asheville and
American families. Palates
and tastes of people who be-

lieve in good livingcannotbe
iiiiiiibiiinretl by hennJoim
iroods. Cheap goods and
first (tualitv are not synony
mous. I have in stock and
to arrive, all seasonable spe-
cialties, comprising in part
Fruits. Oranges, lemons,
Cranberries. Kaisins, Figs,
Nuts, etc.

Miscellaneous ChoiceO.K.
New Orleans Molasses, for ta-

ble use. Prime New Orleans
Molasses, for cooking. Kx-tr- a

hue Assortment of Crack-
ers. Fine Teas and Coffees a
siecialty.

Mini Meats llortlou 8: llilworth',
ami other brand. I'luni i 'lidding, Calf's
Foot Jcllv, etc. I'reaiieil find Crvatnliml
Ciiioir. Slmil Rik-- in kit.
nnd nil other (""I'1 lem.-iti- l for tlie
llolnl.iv.. S. K. KKI'I.I-K- .
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A llliie Clilnrhlllu llven'iiat, lirtween the
Aaheville Mllllnit Co. im.LMr Worlev'a.ero.a.
Iiik the river briilin Mini Mack ear miilfa
and a pair of ynrn (ilovia knit aolld. In the
no. ki t. The finder will lie aiillalilyrewnnled
by n tnrnliiK II to my iiutencr iio

jiinaa dm p c. nuintihh

?(1K 8ALU.

New Walnut lieak. Inellne top. bnlie eoyer,
Hvcdrawera. Applyat THIHnl'l-lc-

Swunnanua Hotel.
Unravelled culalne.
Popular with toarlata.fnmilleaanilbualneaa

men.

Hleelrle eara puaa the door.
RAWI.ft IIRIIIt.,

febldlv I'ropr'a

JPIK HAI.II.

A houae nnd lot corner Hnicte and Valley
atreeta. Por prli-- ,"",,"'JJ",c,1j;' ,'m

Innindtl No. 12 l. w"l Hlm-k- .

The PrleHt l.rtHCH HIn Cnhc.
IU'lM'ui'K, Iiiwii, Jiiniinry X.. luil"C

Nrv lnia renilrri'il II rilTIMOII ill thr III

imina. ihw of Fiitlur Jeiin v. Iliahop
llviiiimavy of ttic Cfitttttlic ilitieeae. I'lilhtT
Jfun win ailcm-ri- l u few yenra no for
iliaolwilirnrc. Ilia auit wna to recover
$10,(101) iliitliiiur nKiiii"t I lie biallop,
JiiiIkc Nt'V ileeiiled tlint the Iliahop ncti'd

,,,Wltlllll Ilia eieiemiiaiivMi i,u, 1101 -

Kiaii)K the prirat, nnd thnl the cnar wna
one n civil court could not review, la
lonxiiiK mdel.v to etvlcainitivnl nuthority.
Tbe pliiintifr'will niwnl,

BY TELEGRAPH.

THE LATEST Y WIRE

HKNATOR IKWAI.I.H ON NKfiRO
KMKiKATION,

It nun a Mlithty HITort and I.lM-tene-d

to lay h crowded tiitllery
The Houae niMcune Mnltera
Relative lo the Tariff.
W.sniNr.TON, Jiinuar.v Xi. SKNATIJ.
When the Rcnnte met the gnllerirH were

cni'vdcd with 8)cctiitors in nniicipntion
of n treat in the promised khtIi of Mr.
Infills in oppomtion to the hill to

the cmiurntion of the colnrcd
K.'ople trimi the United Sinus.

Mr. Vest presented the credentials ol"

Win. A. Clark and Martin Martinis ns
scimtors-clre- t from the Stntcof Mimtnnn.
Thev were rend nnd referred on Mr.
Vests' motion to the committee on privi-

leges and elections.
On his motion, nlso, four gentlemen

clniininK t' 1 were
I iK'iiilinK conlciitl to the privi-

leges of the floor.
Un motion of Mr. Dolph, the senate

lull for nn immediate appropriation ol
$"iOO,000 for the continuance of im-

provements ut the mouth of Columbia
river, was taken up and passed.

Mr. Gorman said that while he would
not antnuonise the bill, he would oppose
unv further specilic appropriations until
all'tnc public works were considered in
the river nnd harbor bill.

A mmiU'r of bills on the cnlendnr, were
passed; mmm); them, one estiiblisliinn
a li".ht station at Ilillsboro Inlet, Florida.

At o'clock Mr. Infills rose to speak
tiiiou Mr. llutlcr'a neKro emi;riitioii lull.
At this time there wns scarcely a va-

cant seat in the galleries, except as to
the diplomatic gallery in which there
were only half n dozen seats occupied.
There hiid nlso been numerous admis-
sions to the lloor of the senate.und there
wascousciiiently a great buzz and hum
of conversation nil over the chamber.

When Mr. Inealls rose and asked lor
the reading of the bill in lull, the noise
and contusion instantly ceased ami lcr-lec- t

stillness succeeded. He opened his
SKtvh in n clear, ringing voice, saying:

Mr. President: The nice to which we
belong is the most arrogant nnd rapa-
cious, the most exclusive nnd indomita-
ble in history. It is contiucring mi

through which alone
man bus taken iosessiou of the physical
nnd moral world. To our rncchiiinnnity
is indebted for religion, for literature, fur
civilization. It hasn genius fnrcoiiiuest.
for politics, for jurisprudence, anil lor
ndministrntion. The home nnd family
are its contributions to society, ludi- -

nluulism, Irntcrnity, lilwrly ami citial- -

ity have laen its contributions to the
State. AH other races have leen lis
eiiciiprs and its victims. This is not the
time nor is it the occasion to consider
profoundly the interesting cpicstion ol
the unit v of the raws. It is sulhcient to
snv that, either by instinct or design.
the Cnucasian race at every step ol its
progress from barbarism to enlighten-
ment has rcliiscd to mingle its blood, or
to assimilate, with two other great
human families (the Mongolian ami the
African I and has rejected
niliilteration. Mr. Inunlls went oil to
siH'ak of the triumphs accotnplUhtd by
the exiles of J'lymoulli and Jamestown
who hud ventured on this continent nu
hitherto untried experiment a paruilox
of government in which those who rule
are those to be governed, ('iiilrrthcshield
of the American government, he said,
every faith had found its shelter, even
creed n sanctuary and every wrong re-

dress. It had resisted the rancor ol
party spirit, the violences of taction,
the perils of foreign immigration, the
collisions of civil war uud the jealous
menunce of foreign nnd hostile animus.
He nuotcd Irom Mr. John llrighl s siR-ec-

(during the civil war,) in which Mr.
bright said: . .

1 tee another ami n brighter vinon
Isrfure my gaze. It may lie it vision, but
I cherish it. I see one vast cnuleilcriition
atrrtehini! from the frozen North to the
glowing South, mid from the wild bil
lows ol the Atlantic in ineeaiiuer wmeia
of the Pncilic mam, and I si one Koplc.
one laiiguuge, one law and one laith; uud
all over that wide continent the home
of freedom mid the relugc lor the -

pressed ol every race and every clone .

Mr. Itignlls proceeded: On the thresh-hol- d

olour second tvntury we are con-

fronted with the most lorinidable nnd
portentous problem ever submitted to a
free people lor a solution; complex, un-

precedented, involving the social, moral,
political considerations, party suprem-
acy, und in the estimation of inaiiy.
though not in my own, theexistenceof our
svslein ol government, us solution win
demand all resources and the sliitesman- -

liin of the present uud of the Hit tire lo pre
vent a crisis that may Iwccme a catastro-
phe. It should la? npiironehcd withcaudor,
Willi solemnity, wiin pairnmi- - nn...m.,
with learless scrutiny, without subter-
fuge and without reserve. Let me state
i lite hniLMliiirc I I one of Ihe most hril- -

iinul, most impassioned and powerful of
ull orators of the South, now iiumriu-nalel- v

no more. When Henry W. firmly
dicil 'a Itimiiinus meteor disaia'ared
Irom the Soiilhcril lirmanietit. Sir.

therriiHin avnl to the clerk's desk
nnil had reiidmiextructfroin.Mr.tirndy's
oration before the Huston Chamber of
Coimnerce nnd then went on to say:
Let nie stnte the arithmetic ol this jiroh-Icin- ,

In I KU0 there were in the t uiled
Stules negroes, slaves and
m. In 1870 there were 4.4HO.I KiO : in

1KH0 ilicrc were 6,GNO,oilll, uu increase
which, I say in pnssiug, can only lie ac-

counted lor on the principle ol n piemedi'
tilted and intentional fraud on the ecu
sus. At the close of this century prulia-I-

v there will not I less than liliecn mil
lions of (lie liluek mid colored nice on
l bin continent.

the problem is still fiirlhtTcnmpliciitcd
hv the fact that thev lire gregarious.
they instinctively separate themselves
into their own communities, with their
own hubits, their own customs, their
own mctliodsof lile. They worsbipscpar-nlely- .

They lire taught separately. The
line of cleavage between Ihe whiles and
blacks is liecoiuiug cousiuuuy more ins-

tinct und iwrccptihle. There is neither
amalgamation iiornhsorptioit nor assimi-

lation. Politicully, they are nllilialed
with the victors in the line civil war.
Socially nnd by locality and residence
thev are associated with the vauotiiahed.
Will the t Unit has failed else-

where succeed here? Can the black race
exist as citizens of the I'nited Suites tin
terms of political eiiialily with the Cau-

casian nice ? And if not, why not ? Fred
llouglns, the most illustrious living rep-
resentative of Ihe negro race (greater, I

Hunk, liv lus Laucasiati reuilnrceiiicni
than by his African blood), once said lo
me that he thought ns prejudice anil so-

cial and political untagonismdisapK'ared
the races would blend, coalesce, and

iiouirogcncous. I do not agree

with him. There is no natural affinity
lietween the races. This solution of the
problem is impossible. The relations be-

tween Ihe sexes in time of slavery were
compulsory. The hybrid was the product
ot relations between while miners ami
black mothers, and never between black
fathers and white mothers, and the infer-
ence from that result (etlmiigrnphicnlly I

is conclusion of that cpicstion. Such u
solution, in mr judgment, would perpetu-
ate the vices of both races and the virtues
of neither. There is no blood poison
so tntal as the adulteration of race. The
colored eoplc, be continued, are hen-- ;

they me natives; they arc citizens; man
liir iiinii they are our political riuals.
They came here involuntarily, ns prison-
ers ol war, captured in fight. They lire
of ancient lineage genuine F. F. Vs.
(Laughter.)

Alter praising the colored people for
their fidelity to tlieSouthdiiriiig thewnr,
he said: h' seems incredible that grati-
tude should not hnve defended and
shielded them Irom hideous and in-

describable wrongs nnd crimes of which
thev have been for a uuartcr of a
century the guiltless and unresisting vic
tims. I lie snmv impulse wmcn maue
iliem loyal to- their masters throughout
the war lias made litem faithful to their
deliverers since. Their allegiance to the
putty of Lincoln and (Irnnt is (icrsistent
and unswerving. Their instincts were
more inlnllible than reason. They have
voted with their friends.
Four solutions of the problem, he said,
had been suggested emigration, exter-
mination, ubsorption and disfranchise-
ment lint there was still n fifth solution
which had never been tried; and that so-

lution was justice. I .ipiieal to the South,
he exclaimed, to try the cxerimcnt of
justice. Stack your guns, oien your bal-
lot boxes, register your voters, black
and white; and i I, after the exicriment
has been fairly and honestly tried, it

that tlie African nice is incapable
ot civilization, mid it it nptenrs thai the
complexion burnt upon him by nu Indian
sun is incompatible with freedom, 1 will
pledge mysell lo consult with you about
some measure of solving the race prob-
lem, but until then nothing can be done.
The citizenship of the negro must Is; ab-
solutely recognized. His right to vote
must lie admitted, and the ballots that
he casts must lie honestly counted. These
are essential preliminaries, conditions
precedent to any consideration of the in-

terior uud fundamental ouestions ol race
eipiality in the I'nited States, North or
South. Those who fired the slaves ask
nothing more; they will hecontent with
nothing less. The exieriment must

k ru il. This is the starting point anil
this is the goal. The longer it is deferred
the greater will lie the exasperation, and
more doubtful the final result.

As Mr. Ingalls took his seat he ws
again loudlv applauded. He had spoken
exactly two hours. Without attempting
anv other business, the senate at 4 p. in.
adjourned till Monday.

IKU'SU Mr. Dalzell.ol Pennsylvania,
from the committee on elections submit-
ted n reiort of the committee on thecon-icsle- tl

case of Smith vs. Jackson, Irom I he

Fourth district ol West Virginia. Or-

dered printed and recommitted. The mi-

nority was granted leave to file n niiuor-it- v

report.
Mr. Hrcwcr, of Michigan, introduced a

bill lor the construction of public build-
ings by conlrnct. Kclerrcd.

The house then went into committee ol
the whole. Mr. Iturrows, of Michigan, in

the chair, on the customs administrative
bill.

The bill having been re.nl at length. Mr.
MeKiulry saitl the bill, as its title indi-

cated, wiis purely an administrative bill,
ami was not intended to change the rate
ot duties. The ncccKsitv lor the simplif-
ication of the laws in relation to the col-

lection of revenue had first called to
the attention of congress by Secretary
Folgcr. A bill with this purpisc in view
had lavn introduced in congress by Mr.
Hewitt, of New Vork, mid h:nl received
the npprovalof the waysand mcausi-om-mi- l

tee, and subeiiientlv the Morrison
uud Mills tai ill bills hail contained sub-

stantially the provisions ul the h ailing
measure.

Mr. Carlisle, while heaibnilied tlint the
provisions of this bill writ- substantially
the same as those contained in the Mor-
rison nnil Mills bills, said that the gentle
men who nisi ced with him in his tariff
views might not feel themselves in a posi-

tion lo give support to the bill while
simidimi alone. There were certain pro
visions which, while they did not in terms
cliaiiL'r the rales of duty, would neces
sarily increase tl duly. The restoration
ol duty on packiigesaiiilcovcrirgs would
iiicrense the revenue to the extent of
$.",ii00,0Oll r $0,000,000 a year, lie re-

garded as uniusl the proposition of the
bill which miioes the same rate of duly
on imods brouiiht here inn damaged con
dition us on goods in a htIccI condition.

Mr. McKinlcv aitul that anadmmistrii
live bill was absolutely necessary for nn
lionesl admiiii-trntio- of the law.

Mr. Ilmi! cv. ol Maine, contended that
it was just and euuitablr that the cost of
the package which was necessary to lit
the goods for transixirlation should be

. at- .-
lUH.cn lino conaiiieraiioii in inc oppioii- -

ment of the value ol the cooils.
Mr. Ilreekenridge, of Kentuekv.nrgiied

i luii the effect ol the bill would In,-- to in
crease in every wnv the protection which
wns alrradv grautcti to tuc iiomcstic
iiiauulactiirer.

On motion of Mr. Post, ol Illinois, mi
amendment was adopted providing that
invoices shall Ik- produced to the I'nited
States consul, vice consul, or commercial
agent of the consular district in which
the merchandise was inanulacturcd or
purchased for export.

Section 1 1 of the bill defines more
the elements of cost to l(r ascer

tained bv the appraiser when it is found
ininiiieiieablc otherwise lo ainiruise thr
v. due ol the merchandise, due of these
elements, according to the bill, is "a ren
u. ,11,1,1.. ornlit noon the total cost.

Mr. llrcckcnriduc. of Arkansas, consid
this lauunauc us indefinite and
lus ion the words "reasonablenoon inol..... .. . . i

nrolit wi re airiCKcn nut nun uic worn
"ornlit ol ft isr cent." inserted.

Section i:i limits to '.' hours the time
within which an importer who is tlissat
islied with the appraisement ol his mer
chandise may ask lor a rcnppruisrmcui,

Mr. Candler, of Massachusetts, moved
to extend this limit to ten ilnvs. He

iccleu.
Mr. imTKenringc, oi .irKioiaus,

to have the limit fixed nt live
days, but a motion to that effect wns
nlso njected.

On motion of Mr, Ciiudltr, of Massa-
chusetts, mi amendment was adopted
providing thai the owner, importer, con-

signee or ngrul of the merchandise sub-

ject to rciippruiM-mcii- by Ihe hoard of
general appraiser shall have the privil-

ege ol piesent with or without
counsel.

Mr. Itavnc. of I'ctiusvlvntim, acting

nn appeal to the circuit court mid
subsniuently the U. S, supreme courl
for n decision ns to the construction ol
tbe law as to the classification of mer-
chandise, providing that, pending any
controversy or litigation about the
nmotit of duties to be paid on any im-

ported merchandise in court, thr
merchandise shall remain in the govern-
ment warehouse nnd under control of the
secretary of the treasury; anil in all
actions brought against collectors ol
customs by owners, importers, con-
signees, or ngents, the plaintiff shall In
required, before he can recover, to show
that the merchandise, nt the time tit tlu
trial, is in the custody of the government.
rending action, the committee rose nnd
the house nt ii o'clock adjourned.

Launch or a Torpedo veaael.
Hhistol.R.I., Iniumrv 23. Thet'nited

States sea going torpedo boat, No. 1,
was si'ieessbilly munched at 11:43 o clock
this morning, Irom thr ship yard of the
llerresholt .Manutacturini; Lo. A Dottle
of champagne was broken over her bow.
and the lioat christened the "Cashing,"
hv Miss Katharine K. I Icrreshnfl, daugh-
ter of J. II. I lerresholV, president of the
manufacturing companv. Fires were
sinned as the vessel left the wharves,
and smoke was issuing from her stacks
is she entered the water. Steam wns
raised in !12 minutes, anil the auxiliary
machinrrv was started off and the boat
saluted herself with her own whistle.

Theonlv representatives of the 1. S. N.
at the launch were rear admiral S. II.
Luce and Commander 11. A. Converse,
who has hail charge of the building of the
essel, nnd Lieutenant Winslow, who

will command her. The boat will bckepi
under steam until she is renilv for the
Siccd triul by the government board.

A Juror tstiol on alia Way Honif,
Kai.kicii. N. C, Innunrv 2:1. A siK-ci-

to the News and Observer from Louis-bur- g

gives un nccount of a sensational
murder in Franklin county night belore
last. Kansoni Hill, a well to do farmer,
living about three miles from Frunkjin-to-

was a juror in court, nail was going
from Louisburu in bis himgy late in the
evening when he wns misieriously hoi..
He wus found the next duv six nines
Irom Lyuisburg with a bullet hole
through'his liend. His horse was found
hitched about .100 vmds away. Hill

was found Ivmir on his lace with lus
overcoat on ami both hands in his pock-
ets. The ball had apparently Iweu tired
from n 38 cnblicr revolver. Kobliery
was evidently not the object ot the mur- -

Icr. ns (lill had some money on his ikt- -

snn when found. The affair is involved
in profound mystery.

Adam Mead.
Pilil.AiiKLl'liiA. Pa., January -'-.'I.

Adam Forrnaniih. the veteran circus
manager, died lasl night nt his residence
in this city. Mr. nail been
lilintr for some time past. He was at
tacked a week or two ago with the pre-

vailing iullueiiza, which, three or four
lavs ul'o (leveloiKrt into pneumonia
Mr. Forepaugh wasoriginnlly n butcher.
hut iiiiiiiv vears ago he entered in the
circus business in which he was very suc-

cessful. He amassed a lortuiie which is

slimmed at more than $o,ooo,oimi.
He was a large real estate owner.
Mr. Forepaugh was sixty-eigh- t years

Id. He leaves a wile and one son.
Adam, jr., who will succeed tn bis im
mense circus proK-rty- .

Tlirouuli the Hnow.
Sr. Pai'I., Jannarv 211. A Tacomn.

Wash.. siH-ci- to the Pioneer Press says:
The first train in ten days over the I'mon
Pacihc railroad arrived here yesterday
morning. I'nsseiigrrs a snow
blockade near llaker City, lire., where
eight passenger trains were snowed in.

tlie nrsi Having ik-c- caugiu ruum,, n
week ago. 1 he passenger report u ter
rible cxm-nciic- three having
died during the blockade, and a number
of women nu I children taken sick
and receiving no oilier attention than
that extended by their fellow passengers
The second tram, being a large ouaniiiy
of dclavcd mail, arrived last evening.

Hun's Coltou Review,
Nkw Yohk, January 2.1. The Siin'i-

review Suva:
f utures advanced niiiuil twelve points

al ly, lost about ball of this owing to
realizing for domestic and foreign ac
I'Miiiit. nnil then recovered losses alio air

laced 1'.ito21 points. l.ivcrHiol nd- -

viin.-i-- .r,.li4,l to il l) (d. and Soul hern
iiuirketa were linn a ml advancing. Sales
of options here were the largest fur a
long ami excitement rati uign.
Hull nouns were small metpis anvniicen
in Liverpool nt tl ut tuc tsoiiin, iititi ti
sham demand both fur long anil short
account. Cotton on spot was 1 lie.

higher.

Trial for Intimidation.
Mf.mpiiis, Temi., January 2.'l The

ense of the t'nitcd Stales against K. H.
Lee chnrged with iiitiimilHliug Knlph
McLcndun, colored, and preventing
him from voting nl the last congres
sional election in tins, Tenth district,
wnsenlletl m the I'eilernlcoiirt yesienlay,
Judge Hammond piesitliug. The nut- -

come ol the ens is nicoiisiiicrmuc interest,
ns upon the result dCK-uil- the trial or
lisimssal ol a large nimnwr in siuutar

cases.

xjVMHlili.iftoii Notes).
Washini.tiin, January 2X The comp

troller ol currency has declared a sixih
dividend of 5 per'cent. in favor of credit-

or ot the Uxchangc National bank of
Norfolk. Va.. milking in all 55 n--r cent
on claims proved amouniiiig lo $'.'.H'.I'.',- -

HHl. I lie linns lulled in pni, iiti.i.
The President noiniualeil Rich

ard O. Hush collector of customs at
(ieorgetnwn, S. C, and a large niimlK--

of s ol the census, only one ol
whom was in the Soul hern St a tea. James
(1, Pnrks, second district ol Icnnessec.

A Decidedly Low Mercury.
ClllC Afto, January 8!l. Ilispatcliesfrom

many points in Wisconsin, Iowa and
Illinois report that the mercury yesterday
reached the lowest point so lar this win-

ter, ranging in different sections bom 10
lo :i(l zero, the hitter temiH-rntur-

recorded at lllilck Kiver Fulls, Wis.,
yesienlay morning, Last evening the
weather moderated nnil a heavy snow
has lalleii over a large area,

Death or 11 I'rlnlcr.
Atlanta, January 23. Tug Wilson,

11 prinler known nil over the country
was found dead at the top of the Consti
tution building Wilson bad Ikcii
on 11 nrolracled spree and hntl crawled
up the dm k stairway lo sleep off the ef-

fect. There his body wns found. The
place was very close and hot, and it is
supposed he smothered to dentil.

Ilond onerlt.iiM,
WASlllNiiTiiN,.aiinarv 23. Iliuid offer- -

under instructions front tliecominittee on ing aggregated $3N1,10II; all
way mid mentis, offered ml nincuil-- four and per cents at ln"s; all ac-

ini lit to section 15 which provides lurlceplrd.

THAT CONTF,Ti:il lil.KCTION,

The Houae Coiimilllee on Klec- -

tlo.ia Huhiidia a Report.
Wasiiincton, January 21. The major-

ity report of the hoiise committee on
elections was submitted to the house to-

day in the contested case of Smith versus
Jackson, Irom the Fourth district of West
Virginia. Jackson obtained the (lovern-or'- s

certificate, mid now holds his sent,
both of which were contested by Smith,
who claims that he was entitled tonsent
in the fust instance according to the
votes legally cast. The report says that
it is very plain to the committee that the
contestant was elected upon the face of
the returns, and therefore entitled lo a
certificate from the (iovernor. The re-

port ihen elaborately mid in great detail
reviews the testimony submitted, and in
conclusion asserts that Smith wns fairly
elected and is entitled to n sent. Mr.
Crisp will probably submit the report ol
the minority the latter part ol this week.

A FEW NEWS ITKM.

Ijuccn Victoria will go to
in April, and will remain there for a
mouth.

The Presbytery ofl'hilatlelphia Central
has voted down bv :I7 to ID the pro
posed revision of the ctml'cssion of faith.

It is said that Hubert flnrrett. once
president of the Baltimore and lihio rail
mail, is now absolutely mentally irre
sponsible.

News comes Irom Rome that Joan d'
Arc, as soon us the documents relating
to her life tire ready, will Ih-- canonized as
a saint.

Senator Riddleberger still lives, but if
no better. He mav vet linger for several
days, but there seems to lie uo expecta
tion of lus recovery.

Austrian scientific physicians claim to
have discovered the bacillus of the pre-
vailing influenza. It is distinct from tht
pneumonia bacillus, but resembles it.

Thirteen Indians, mounted on ponies.
attempted to cross Flat Head lake on
the ice some davs ago. The ice gavt
way, they all tell in, and five of them
were drowned.

At Winchester, Va., on the morning ol
the 22nd, the mercury was down to 8'
above zero. Only a week before, thnl
city reported the full blooming of tin

und cherry trees.

The Richmond, Va., Locomotive and
Machine works have secured a large con
tract to liirnish steel and flanged plates
to Ik- - used in the construction of two
cruisers, of 3.000 tons each, to lie buili
at the New York nuvy yard.

The charter of thecity of Jackson, Miss,,
has been so amended ns to make two
years resilience, and the payment of poll
anil street tux a prereipitsite for voting
This heads oil colonization. There art
no pioKrty or educational tptnlilicutions
required.

In Chattanooga on Tuesday night n
negro entered the roomol a white d

living with Mrs. llillas, aim
drawing a revolver, forced her to submit
to his wishes. The brute then escnietl
through mi okii window I lie unfortu-
nate woman gave n detailed descriptiot
of the outrager.

'Sipiire William Rogers, n memlier ol
the county court, dictl lit Chattanooga
on the 21st, aged 70 vears, dying of (he
gripie. He was brought to Chatta-
nooga at the age of one year, and lived
his other iiO years there, "and was thus
w ithout doubt the oldest continued resi-
dent ol the city.

There are now in the sirt of Wilming-
ton, N. C, twenty-eigh- t square rigged
vessels. livery one nl them floats a for-

eign llag; there is not an American ship
among them. So much for a republican
policy which has driven the American
llag Irom the ocean, and almost oblitera-
ted American shipping except in const-wis- e

trade.
We may believe now in waves running

"mountains high." when we rend the ac-
counts ol the steamers which are stag-
gering into port niter havibg breasted
the tremendous westerly gales, saitl by
all to lie the worst thev linvccvcr known,
line of them, the Catalonia, reports that
one day the waves ran over the ship and
were so high that thev poured down thr
tunnels, or smokestacks, as we call them,
and extinguished seven tires. Next.

At ChipK'Wii Falls, Wis., Charles
a wealthy logger, together with

his wife, were publicly excommunicated
from the Roman Catliolic church nt that
place, mid thrcongregation was forbidden
lo hold business or social relations with
tbe couple. The offence is that Ilerger
tin's wile is his niece, which relation in
imitriiniiiiv is lorbitlilen bv the Romnn
Catliolic cliurch anil the laws of Wiscon-
sin.

A Irnucdv incident to the bloody col
lision some months ago lietween thr
Woodpeckers mid Jaybird factious in
Fort llcntl county, Texas, was enacted
at the court house in tlulvrston. Pur-
lies implicated in Hint affair, and bound
over for trial, chanced the venue to Hal
veslon, where the representatives of the
opposite fuel ions met, nnd came into col-

lision on the court house steps. Kvle
Terry was to lie tried for the killing of
oneliibson, A brother of the latter ns
soon ns he saw Terry, tired mid killed
him instantly. Terry was a nephew ot
Judge Pnvid'Tcrry, riot long ago killed in
California. Over thirty htils were tired,
uud several were wounded, but none
others killed.

Another Sierra Mtorm.
Tm'CKLU.Cnl., January 23. The storm

commenced ngam veslrrdnv morning.
The wind blew 11 gale all day nt Summit
nnd Cisco. The snow lull is reported the
heaviest of any day since it It
was snowing ami blowing hard on the
mountain lasl night. The snow plow
train will Ik- - kept running all night from
Summilt to Trucker No. 13. to prevent
the blockading of the road as much ns
possible.

The lie not IM-a-

ti.iui.- liifiiinei- 'J.t Tin rumor widely
current v'estcrda'v that the Poor had soil- -

tleulv died proves tn have been entirely
unfounded. His health is admirable;
and at the vcrv lime the rumor wns
uaiuiui! in strcnuth in missing from
month in mouth through the city, his
Holiness was giving a special audience
to n numln-- ol prominent prelates.

Ureal Mtnrni In Hnuth tKnarlaad
London, January 23, There ha la-e-

n ureal storm 01 wind nun rain in Mint 11

em Fnglmul, ami enormously high tides
as a cimsctiiiencc. The Severn has over
flowed its banks nnd liloucester vale is
submerged. There is great loss of iro
erty. The Lyningion Llmirlly, Porta-mo'iit- h

nnd South Wales rn.lway nrc
temporarily stoppcib

MISCELLANEOUS.

j.'Glff,1r&j
Of Philadelphia College of Pharmacy,

Apothecary, 34 South Main St.
77ie Ohl 1'enr has drawn to a close,

nnd with the beginning of the New Yenr

we wish to thunk the public for their
putronuge and recognition of our efforts

to do our full duty. We are fully con-

scious that it is to them that we owe the

lint?pa ted success of the past yenr, in
which our business has been more than
doubled, and we can only regard it as a
new evidence that our business maxims

me such us to cause our customers to
have confidence in us nnd attract those
who are cautious in dealing with any
I'hnrmHcist until they have become fully

assured of the nature and extent of his

business principles. In out dealing with
the public we reulite that the most scru-

pulous care ami honesty are paramount
in importance. If these are virtue in

nil ordinary business transactions, they
become sacred duties in Pharmacy, and
without them no one can lie a true Phar-

macist. The health, maylie tlie lite, 01

those dealing with the Apothecary
upon them. Hi consider it our

most sacred duty to shun adulterations
nnd spoiled as well as inferior drugs.
They constitute an evil from which Phar-
macy suffers no less than the public. The
-- viV is not a new one, inaugurated in lute
vears; it has existed as long as there
were men wAose cupidity was stronger
than their sense of justice, und it will
loubtlcss continue as long as there may
'ie men with conceptions of business so
vague that theyexiect to purchase gold
for the money value of dross. There are
no other moral principles required for
transacting a Pharmaceutical business
than are necessary for any other business.
Unwavering integrity that remains unin-'luenc-

by the visions ofg(dd along the
road of ipiestionuble or deceitful prac-
tices is the only foundation for success

that is worthy the name; it is so in
TVery pursuit, and more particularly in
Pharmacy, where us a matter of tieces-iit- y

it must lie combiiml with constant
vigilance in nil directions, so as to secure
all possible safeguards.

These arc the principles which we have
endeavored to live up to, und to which
we trust our increasing success is due.
We hope our former patious will show
the same kindness townid us in the fu
ture that they have in the past, knowing
that no action ot ours will ever make
them regret u continuance ol their fa
vors. Yours truly.

J. S. OkAXT.Ph. (',., Pharmacist,
24 S. Main St., Asheville. X. C.

WHITLOCK'S
Special Announcement for

the Year and Seaaon
of 1890.

We invite tlie attention of

the Ladies to our elojrant

stock of Dry (ioods, Fancy
(Joods, Notions, Underwear,
and Hosiery, Centenicri

Gloves, Foster Gloves, Driv

ing Gloves, Hidinir Hats nnd
Caps, Flushes, Cliina Silks,
Felts, and all stylish mate-

rials for fancy work.

We are closing nut thebal-anc- e

of our Flush Wraps,

Newmarkets and Jackets at
low prices. We offerliargains
in Wool IMankets, Cnderwear
and Hosiery.

Heinemlier that we have
moved nil Gents' Furnishings

into theClothingdepartnient
ami have now the only com

plete Ladies' department in

sheville.

The Clothing department
adjoins the Dry Goods store,
and we offer special induce
ments to buyersof OverctmtH

and Suits. Our stock is the
best in the city. Our prices

the lowest. Dunlap Hats,
Manhattan Dress Shirts,

Mother's Friend Shirt Waists

are our specialties.
Special orders solicited for

goods not in our stock, with-

out risk to purchaser.

WHITLOCK'S,
46 A 48 8. Main St., Corner

Ragle Block.


